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After unpacking, the appliance should be checked to see if there is any damage to it.
The dishwasher is intended to wash dishes and plates by adult s.
When using the dishwasher , some  basic principals should be fo llowed:
1) Extended power cord and adaptor should not be used.
2) The power cord should not be too long or knotted.
3) Swi tch off the power before making any  repair of the dishw asher.
Children should be kept away from the detergent and the opened dishwasher.
Then dishwasher should not be install ed in an unsheltered pl ac e or exposed to the rain or other 
natural environment.
Never touch the heating element during or immediately after u se.
The dishwasher should not be lean on or sit on when i t is open , otherwise it will be overturned.
If the dishwasher malfunctions, turn off the water inl et and cut off the power before you read the 
instruction of Chapter . If the problems cannot be solved by y ourself, please contact the 
professional technici ans.
The dishwasher could not be repai red by unprofessional personnel wi th non-original spare parts.
It is recommended that i f the di shwasher wi ll not be used for a long time, it should be cut off the 
water inlet, remove the plug and keep the door of dishwasher a j ar. 

1.1 Safety Instruction
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1.2  Installat ion  Instruction

Unpacking 
1) Remov ing the packing accessories, please pay attention that the plas tic bag should be out of the 
reach of c hildren.
2) Open th e door of the dishwasher to check the baskets are placed in the proper pl ace 
(manufact ures may fix the baskets by some simple ways for the sake of safety).

Locate the dishwasher 
1) The dis hwasher should be kept away from heating resources and not be exposed to the sun to 
prevent its coating from fading or fal ling off.
2) The back of the dishwasher should rest against the wall behind it and the sides, along the 
adjacent c abinets or wall. The water supply and drain hose of the dishwa sher  could be positioned to 
the right o f the left to facili tate proper instal lation.
3) The dis hwasher  should be buil t in the cabinet and fixed it on the cabi net by two screw.

Installat ion steps
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

 Install  the aesthetic pannel on the outer door of the dishwasher.
 Adjust the tension of door spring.
level the dishwahser and touch the cabinet by adjusting the four l eveling legs individuall y.
 Conne ct the inl et, and drain hoses, and power cord .
 pushing the dishwasher into the cabinet.
fixing t he di shwasher into the cabinet by two countersunk head screw.
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When you want more particular content about installation, please t o see the installat ion 
manual  we edited.
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2.1  Foreword
Be fore any repai r service, you should check:
a) Whether the dishwasher i s properly installed according to the in stallation manual.
b) Whether the damaged components have been repaired or not.
c) Whether the charging hose and the drain hose are properly inst alled.
d) Whether the di shwasher is level or not.
e) Whether there is salt in the water softener.
f) Whether there is r inse agent in the dispenser.

The ci rcuit board is the centrum of the whole control system  of the dishwasher. When dishwasher is
 w ashing though a  i nformation comes to the circui t, then th e circuit deli vers various dictate  to 
ev ery department of di shwasher to keep the dishwasher mo ving. the dishwasher move with a 
arranged program. If you know the program and structure o f the dishwasher, the below table shoule
be helpful to establish a resolve to any problems occurred.

2.2 Troubleshooting

Questions put forward by users By misusage of users The problems of the dishwasher itself

The dishwasher does not st art * Something wrong with the socket
* No water (t he water valve is closed)
* Improper electrical connection
* The door is not properly closed
* Incorrect position of charging hose

* Power cord
* "ON/OFF" switch
* Door switch
* Water inlet valve
* Pressure switch
* Aqua-stop switch

Water fl oods in the dishwasher * Air leakage of the chamber
* The hose of pressure switch
* Pressure switch
* Water inlet valve

The dishwasher does not heat * Malf unction of heating element
* The circuit is not properly contacted
* Malf unction of t he thermocouple

No water comes into the d ishwasher * Water supply is cut off
* The f il ter of the water in let valve is 
clogged.

* Connection to the inlet valve is 
broken or damaged.
* Electrical connection is cut off.
* Pressure switch
* Aqua-stop switch
* The softener is b locked.

The  problem s of t he dishwasher it self

* Air leakage of the chamber
* The hose of pressure switch
* Pressure switch
* Water inlet valve
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The dishes are not  clean enough after 
washing

* The f il ter is clogged.
* Unquali fied d etergent or the dosage 
in the container is not correct.
* No salt in the softener
* No rinse agent
* Incorrect load ing of d ishes * 
Someth ing wro ng with t he drain p ipe 
in the home

* Flow and pressure of washing pump
* Detergent  is not released from 
dispenser
* Heating element is not working
* The nozzle is b locked by food 
part icles
* No water c oming into the 
d ishwasher
* The d ispe nser malfunctions
* Sth wrong with t he pressure switch 
and the cha rging water is not enough

The dishwasher doe sn't 
wash properly

* Wrong loading position of t he dishes. * Short circuit of startup capacit ance
* Washing motor is b locked or burnt
* Pressure switch
* Malf unction of t he circu it board

The dishes are wet * The customer chose the program 
without drying performance

*Thermocouple doesn't work 
properly
* Heating element has  malfunct ioned
* Something is wrong with t he
 circuit board

The dishes are no t completely dried * Incorrect loading of t he d ishes
* Earlier opening of the door
* No rinse agent or the dosage is not 
enough 
* Incorrect program selection

* The passage of the air breather is 
b locked
* The drain pump does not drain out 
water 
* Detergent is not released from the 
d ispenser

* Nois e from washin g pump
* Nois e from drain pump
* Nois e from water in let valve
*Nois e from air brea ther

Too much no is e * I ncorrect loading of d ishes

Elect rical charges from 
dishwasher

* The electrical wire in the house is 
not earthed.

* Connection of the t erm inal box
* Grounding of t he heat ing element
* Circuit and its components

Water leakage an d f lood of the 
d ishwasher

* Too much detergent
* Using the detergent not int ended 
   for use w it h d ishwashers.

* Flow and pressure of washing pump
* Detergent  is not released from 
dispenser
* Heating element is not working
* The nozzle is b locked by food 
part icles
* No water c oming into the 
d ishwasher
* The d ispe nser malfunctions
* wrong wit h the pressure 

sw itch 
someth in g 

   re ducing water pressure

* Pressure switch
* Door gasket
* Water leakage of pipes , gasket s 
and bo lts
* Drain hose
* Washing pump
* Soft ener valve
* Soft ener
* Air breather 
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Unu suel smell in the d ishwas her * Food particles on the tub bot tom
* Food particles on the heating 
element
* Plastic dishes used in t he 
d ishwasher

* The w at er t emperature is too 
h igh when drying (overheat ing)
* Thermocouple  doesn't 
work prope rly

Long time for a washing cycle * Inlet pressure is too low
* Incorrect locat ion of charging 
and drain hoses or they are bent
* The f il ter of inlet valve is blocked

* The drain hose is crimped or bent
* Malfunction of t he drain pump
* Inf il l of t he  inlet valve is b locked
* Clog of the soft ener
* Malfunction of t he therm ocouple

The det ergent co uld not be released 
from the dispenser

* Bad qual it y o f the det ergent
* The detergent is damped into 
b locks
* Wrong location of t he d ishes

* The p lug of detergent container 
could not be opened.
* No act ion of the soleno id valve of 
elect ric feed ing d ispenser.
* Malf uncti on of t he elect ric circuit
* Malf uncti on of t he thermocouple

Dishwasher stops when cyclin g * The door is not complet ely shut
* The f il ter is blocked
* Too much detergent

* Electric ci rcuit
* Door swit ch
* Pressure switch
* The circui t board
* Power sw itch

 Dishes are dama ged or glassw are is 
broken

* The d ishes are not suitable for 
washing in t he d ishwasher
* The d ishes are overturned
* The w ash ing temperature is not 
suitab le f or glassware

* Basket is dam aged
* Malf uncti on of t he thermocouple

The dishwasher does not drai n * Block of drain hose * Malf uncti on of drain pump
* Improper connect ion of electric 
circu it
* Malf uncti on of t he thermocouple

L ime deposit s form on the d ishes * Too much detergent * Reduce the dosage

The dishes look greasy and a blue f ilm 
forms on them s omet imes

* Too much rinse agent * Reduce the dosage

Dirty spots o n t he surf ace of the 
d ishwasher

* The detergent sticks to t he damp 
surf ace 

* Use the deter gent accord ing to t he 
user's manual
* The detergen t should not be sp il led 
on the surface of the d ishwasher

Strange color o f the surface of the 
washed dishes

* The salt is not int ended to use in 
the dishwasher.

* The in flue nce of salt on the resin

 






